Th e s hap e of seve ra l vibratilln -rota tio n lin es (If CO e mitt e d b y a C , H,-O , fl a me wa s inv es ti ga te d_ ·\n e qu iv a le nt wid th meas ure me nt wa s mad e us in :r a n abs o rpti o n ce ll of room tt' rn pe rature CO as a n a na lyze r. Ana lys is of th e d a ta s ho wed th a t lin e s ha pes co u ld be fitt e d to a Vo i)!t fu nc tio n with s ha pe pa ra m e te rs a be tw ee n 1.0 a nd 1.5. Th e colli s io n widt hs IIf th e fl a me lin es. as d e te rmin e d by th e s ha pe pa ram e te rs. are in esse nti a l agree m e nt wit h ea rli e r ruo m te mp e ra ture meas ure m e nt s . Th e ex tra po la ti on (If th e wid th s meas ure d a t room te mpe ra ture to hi ;: h te mpe rature has bee n s how n to be re li ab le wi thi n th e un ce rt a int y uf thi s ex pe rim e nt (:!: 15%).
YD -V 1T
(3)
The purpose of this work was to meas ure th e lin ebroade nin g parameters in th e fund a me ntal band of CO, as e m itt ed in a C~ H~-O~ fl ame. Th e two necessary paramete rs are the lin e s tre ngth a nd lin e s hape. The line s tre ngth may b e calcu late d for a ny te mpe rat ure from a meas ure me nt of th e life tim e or tran siti o n probabilit y. At low press ures the li ne shape is de te rmin e d by the popple I' e ffec t a nd is a kn ow n fa c tor of te mpe rature an d m olec qlar mass. At hi gh press ures the li ne s hape is Lo re ntzi a n a nd is de te rmin e d by the inte rmolec ular forces as ex pressed by a co lii sionbroade nin g diame te r. Most meas ure me nt s of thi s quantity have bee n made in a narro w te mperature ra nge nea r room te mp e rature and th e extra po lation to highe r te mpe ra ture is quite un certain . F o r gases in the te mpe ra ture r a nge 1500 to 3500 K and th e press ure range 0-1 atm th e shape results from both Doppler and Lore ntz broade n in g and is desc rib e d by th e Voigt fun c ti on [1] .
Y is the collision half-width and YD is th e Dopple r half-width of the line, and the Voigt function V (v -Vllt , a) is given by:
The spec tral ab sorption coe ffi cie nt for a lin e of reso nant wave numb e r VII I with a Voigt profile ts :
Pv(v-Vut ,a) =P '· V(V -VII I . a)
(1) a J x ex p (-y2 )
V(V-VIII,a)=-

2+ ( _ )2dy
1T -x a x y .
, Vln2 with y= (v -VII I ) --
YD
Vln2 andx= (V-VlI l) --. YD (4)
The total absorption coe fficie nt 111 th e case of Voigt lin e shape is then give n by:
where X is the optical density in appropriate units.
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The parameter a determines the line shape for cases intermediate between the limiting behavior of a Doppler shape with a = 0 and a shape that is essentially Lorentzian or collision broadened when a ;?! 10.
The Doppler half-width YD is given by: yD= 3.58 X 10-7 v'T/M VUI cm-I with T in Kelvin, M, the . molecular weight in g/mol, and Vul in cm -I .
.
For CO at 2143 cm-I , YD is 2.40 X 10-3 cm-I at 273 .15 K and 8.58 X 10-3 cm-1 at 3500 K.
A simplified expression for the collision width 'Ie is given by _ 3.37 X 1010 X
where ai, az, and MI , Mz are the colliding molecular diameters in A, and molecular weights in grams per mol, respectively, and P is pressure ilJ atmospheres.
For self broadening [2J al = a2 = 3.12 A, 'I" for CO is 5 .63 X 10-2 cm -I at 273 K and is 1.57 X 10-2 cm -I at 3500 K and 1 atm. On this basis, referring to eq (2), the emission lines of CO in the vicinity of 2200 cm -I should be described by Voigt profiles with 1 < a < 2, for a pressure of 1 atm and temperature of 3500 K.
The effect of the finite bandpass of an observing instrument on the apparent shape and width of an observed spectral line has been treated elsewhere [3-6] . Kostkowski and Bass [5] give results of errors made in measured peak absorptions and line-widths. Their results show that accurate corrections may be applied to observed shapes for slit functions having widths a maximum of 1/2 to 1 times the half-width of the line under investigation. However, such a procedure for determining the actual line shape from the observed profile is not applicable in the present experiment.
The grating instrument used in the present experi· ment has a theoreti cal resolution of 0.04 to 0.05 cm -I which is about three times greater than the anticipated line half·width. Therefore, one may resort to the curveof·growth method which is implemented by changing the physical path length in order to change the optical path, maintaining a constant gas pressure, and thus, a constant value of 'Ie. However, such a procedure is not readily adaptable to flame studies. Although the optical density can be varied by changing the pressure of the gas surrounding the flame, this would not allow observation of the lines at constant pressure, i.e., constant collision width. An alternative is to study several flames of various thicknesses. The method described here employs an equivalent width measurement, but unlike a curve-of-growth procedure, the conditions in the flame remain fixed for a series of observations. An absorption cell containing CO is introduced between the flame source and the detector. The equivalent width in emission of a single line in the flame is measured with the cell evacuated.
Then known pressures of room temperature CO are sequentially admitted to the cell. The line is scanned at each absorber pressure, and a measurement is made of the net equivalent width which becomes progressively smaller with increasing pressure.
The equivalent width in emission (integrated emission) is:
where RO, the blackbody radiance, is assumed to be constant over the small frequency range ilv. The value of the integral is the integrated emissivity of the line. This quantity is observed experimentally when the absorption cell is evacuated. When CO is ,iniroduced into the absorption cell, the resultant observed emission R * (II) is:
where the subscripts E and A refer to the emitter and absorber respectively. If R*(v) is scanned by the spectrometer slit and the area under the observed record measured, we obtain the observed integrated emiSSIOn: 
Experimental Apparatus and Pr~cedure
The hot CO source used in this study was a comme rcial weldinll torc h with a No, 3 burner tip having an orifice of 15 mm. A sli ghtly fu el·ric h mixture of acetyle ne and OXYllen was burn ed in air. Th e gas flow rates were 0.29 liter/s acetylene and 0.33 liter/s oxygen. Th e rates we re det e rmined by flow meters placed betw ee n th e llas cylinders and the torch assembly. Commerc ial we ldin g llrade gases were used.
The outer luminous envelope of the oxygen-acetylene flam e immediately above the inner luminous co ne was focused on th e spectrometer slit. The diameter of this outer e nvelop e was approximately 7 mm. The flame was tilted s li ghtly from th e vertical so that th e image form ed at th e in s trum e nt e ntran ce slit 51 (see figure I-A) li es a long that portion of th e c urved slit arc which is be hind th e fi eld le ns F1. Th e spec trom ete r is housed in three se parately evacuab le tank s Tl , T2, and T3. 1'1 , whi c h hou ses th e en tran ce s lit illuminating optics, affo rd s a n absorption path of 113.76 c m when used as an a bsorption cell. In add iti on, short cells of 1.005 and 9.72 c m were used for some of th e measurements. They were connected to the vacuum system and placed at the fo c us F as shown in section D of figure 1.
Absorption cell pressures were read on a mercury manom e ter using a lon g·foc us traveling microscope.
The me niscus on th e me rc ury column was read to 0.01 mm with a rep rodu cibility of tw o successive readings of approximately 0.05 mm. Atmosph e ri c pressure changes were monitored on a se parate closed manom e ter.
The instrument used ·in this work was a 1.83 meter Ebert-Fastie monoc hromator [8] . A replica grating 152 mm high X 202 mm wid e ruled 295lines/mm and blazed at 4.0 /-tm was used. The in strume nt has a theoretical resolving power of 51,500 in th e first order.
The optical co mpone nts of the in strum e nt are s hown in figure' I-A. Ml is a 114 mm diam 650 mm radiu s of c urvature spherical mirror. WI is a calcium fluoride window; Fl is a field lens of the same material which images mirror Ml onto M2 . The so urce may be either placed or fo c used at point F in figure 1. The light from the source is then imaged by mirror Ml onto slit 51. Lin es in th e fundamental region of th e carbon mon oxide spectrum we re us ed as calibration standards, the e ntire s pectrum being scann ed and the diffe re nces betwee n meas ured and calculated wavelength values plotted. Th e s hape of this e rror c urve was used to de te rmine the required adjustments to th e sine drive mechanism [1OJ, A wavenumber calibration of the spectrometer scan was then obtained using the known positions of CO jines in th e regions of inte res t. Th e radiation incident upon the detector is interrupted at 450 Hz by a mec hani cal chopper (CHI in fig. 1 ) and produces an a-c signal at the dete ctor. A phasesensitive ' amplification system is used and the output is displayed on a strip chart recorder. The linearity of the detector and amplifier system was checked by a set of neutral density filters constructed and calibrated in this laboratory. The recorder deflection was proportional to the input signal to within 1 percent.
The CO emission spectrum was studied in detail in two regions of interest, nam ely , in the vicinity of P 2 1 1-0 at 2055 cm-I to Pl7 1-0 at 2073 c m -I and Rn 1-0 at 2224 cm-1 to Rl2 1-0 at 2249 cm -I . In order to de termine flame temperature scans of the R branch of the 1-0 band were made; a typical spectrum is shown in figure 2 . The rotational and vibrational temperature estimates were obtained from such spectra. Th e heights of the various lines were meas ured, redu ced by the appropriate transition probabilities, e tc., and plotted versus the uppe r state e nergy. The results are shown in figure 3.
For the determination of th~ absorption coefficients at the line centers scans at 1 A/min were taken across unblended 1-0 and 2-1 lines on either side of P 18 1-0 and R2H 1-0. The scans were made without mirror M4 ( Fig. I-B mirror in place. The ratio of integrated emissivity for the two arrangements was 0.50 ± I percent as measured on Ro 4"':3 at 2085.739 ·cm -1. For each of the lines measured, this ratio Rl.1/RL2 was compared to the family of computed curves of RLl/RL2 (a) versus P'X. For a chosen value of a, the measured value of (Rl.I/Ru) in conjunction with figure 4 should determine P'X for a particular line. This procedure is described in more detail in section 3. 2 . Integrated absorptivity measurements were made using the arrangement illustrated in section C of figure 1. By Kirchoff's law this measurement gives the integrated emissivity of the lines. Radiation from a Zr arc lamp fitted with a sapphire window was interrupted by a second 450 Hz chopper CH2. Mirror M5 formed an image of the lamp at F, the focus of the instrument entrance mirror. With the chopper CHI turned off and CH2 running, only the emission from the Zr lamp was modulated at 450 Hz and recorded. No emission from the flame itself was recorded. . The second step in the determination of af.· involves th e reabsorption of the flam e em ission lines by room tempe rature CO. The expe rim e ntal arrangements of either section B or D of figure 1 were used for these measurements. An adjacent line from a hotter band was used as a co ns ist.e nt wave number reference for each sca n. A lin e was scanned initially at zero absorber pressure and subsequently with various pressures in the absorption cell. Pressure readings were made before and after each scan. Th e maximum observed variation in any two readin gs was less than 0.1 torr.
The recorded traces were photocopied and the line areas d etermined by weighing the shape c ut out of the copy. This procedure was determined to be satisfac· torily reprodu cible, the maximum observed deviation from an average of 14 trials being 5 percent.
Results
.1. Preliminary Calculations
A calc ulation of energy levels and line positions for the fundamental and first overtone vibration-rotation bands (~v= 1, ~v = 2) of CO has been carried out using a Dunham potential [11] as modified by Woolley [12]. The co nstants were taken from Goldberg and Mueller [13 , 14] . These calculations were used for identification of CO e mi ssion lin es in the fundamental region. Lines were observed up to the 6-5 vibrational band and for J values as hi gh as 72 in th e 1-0 band_ A computer program for calculating Voigt functions has bee n devis ed by E. C. Young [15 , 16] . An adaptation of thi s code was used as a subroutine in a larger program to calculate integrated emissivit;es.
The lin e strengths used were derived from the calculations of L. A_ Young [17 , 18]. The line strength Sr for a given lin e ca n be written in term s of the band strength all as follow s : where Wo= WI? Table 2 shows the results for the same absorber path, 113.8 em, and a pressure of 50 torr.
As can be seen in table 2 it is necessary to include the wing contributions over a large distance from the line center in order to get good agreement between the two calculations. The program was formulated in such a way that R* could be calculated for various lines and absorber pressures by inserting as input: emission line position and strength, flame temperature , absorber pressure and temperature, and path length. .008 in emission for the two cases: (1) no CO in the 113.8 em absorption cell and, (2) a pressure of 9.8 torr.
The equivalent width of P 20 1-0 versus pressure was then measured in absorption at room temperature. These measurements were used to check the agreement between computer calculations for Wand actual laboratory measurements. Figure 6 is a graph of these results.
Experimental Results
Temperature Determination. Figure 2 is a typical recording of the CO emission spectrum in the R branch. A temperature determination is shown in figure 3 where the quantity log (//(2J + l)v 4 ) is plotted against the upper state energy E". The slopes of the lines for each band indicate that there is approximate thermal equilibrium among the various rotational levels in the upper Since th ere is so me atmospheric CO 2 absorption for wav e numbers grea t e r than 2300 cm -I , th e apparent int.e ns it.y data for so me of th e 1-0 lin es in this region will be less than their tru e inte nsi ty. In addit.ion, t.here is e vid e nce of se lf-absorption in th e strongest 1-0 line s as shown in fi gure 3. Accordingly, data wer e heavily weighted in favor of the 2-1 band in c hoosing th e valu e of 3500 K for TN ; no correction was neede d for selfabsorption .
The calc ulate d eq uilibrium te mpera ture for C2H2-0 2 flam e in which th e fue l-oxygen ratio is twi ce that of a stoic hiom e tri c mixt ure is 3400 K [22] . The equilibrium co nstant K for th e reaction :
as giv e n by Gaydon [23] , is 0.34 at 3000 K and 1.58 at 3500 K. Th e refore, one would expec t little undi ssoc iate d CO2 at 3500 K. Ind eed very little CO2 e mi ssion was observed from the flam e, which s upports th e estimat.e of 3500 K.
P'X and a may be de termined for a particular e mi ssion lin e by takin g the qu otie nt of it.s integrated intens ity for two path le ngth s . If a mirror is placed be hind the e mittin g volume doublin g the path for th e second meas ure me nt , then the ratio of integrate d intensities s hould be
P'X can be dete rmine d for a chosen value of a by corPparin g th e two path measurements with the values calc ulate d us in g the above ex pression. Penner [1] has calculated the above ratio for a Voigt. line shape V( v, a) and for values of P 'X and a whi c h we can expect to encounter for CO at 3500 K.
Trial calc ulation s o f express ion (18) usin g the previ· ously d escribed prog ram de mo nstrated that the calculated ratio depends upon the interval L1V over which th e integration is carried out since small but finite co ntributions to (18) occur at large distan ces from the line center for a > 1.
In order to correspond to our measured values, a family of c urves of R I. , I RI,2 (P'X) was computed for variou s values of a. The integration s were carried out for the ran ge of L1v for which the emissivity E > 0. 01. 475
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Th e meas ured valu es of R"dR I ,2 are s hown in colum n 4 of tabl e 3. Co rrespo ndin g va lu es of P'X are s hown for a= 1.0 and 1.4. Co lumn 7 of tabl e 3 li s ts va lu es of P' calculated from eq (3).
The integrate d e mi ss ivity for individual lin es was determined from absorption meas ure me nts. as prev iously des c ribe d , F igure 7-A s hows th e reco rd e r tracing for such m easure m e nts on P 20 1-0 , P I •I 2-1 and PH 3-2. In Band C of fi gure 7 are traces of RI" and RI,2 respec tive ly for eac h of th ese lin es. A total of four runs was use d to d e te rmin e th e ratio Rl. IIRl 
This ratio was use d to co rrec t th e ex pe rimental valu es of th e integrate d e miss ivity for eac h lin e meas ured with th e a bso rb e r in th e path. sin ce th ese meas ureme nts were made with th e mirror be hind th e flam e.
Tabl e 3 co nta in s th e ex perim e ntally de termin e d valu es of Rl. ' = I E(v)dv and RI,IIR I,2 for eac h of th e lin es investi ga te d , In addition to th e meas ure me nt of R * for iso lated 1-0 e miss ion lin es, s tudi es we re also mad e of two overlapped pairs of 1-0 and 2-1 lin es, na mely , P ,8 (1-0) -P ,2 (2-1) and R 28( 1 -0 }--R 3~(2-1). R * was measure d for th ese near co in c id e nt pairs in th e normal mann e r. Th e R* computed to re prese nt th e data then took th e form (19) wh e re E' refers to the 1-0 e mi ss io n lin e , E" to the 2-1 e mi ssion lin e, and A'to the 1-0 absorpt ion lin e . .0441 ± 1.6%
.0306 ± .8% .0202±2%
.0341 ± 1.1 % .0193 ±1.8%
.0515± .8%
.0307± 2.7% .0212± .7 % Typic al s pectra are shown in fi gures 8 and 9. Fi gure 8 show s P ~o 1-0 and P 14 2-1 (h e re th e 1-0 lin e is isolated). Th e full upper trace is RL~ for no ab sorb er, th e lowe r trace is R ~~ for a n a bsorbe r of 9.8 torr CO and a path of 113.76 e m at 300 K. Figure 9 s how s th e bl e nd of P IH 1-0 and P I~ 2-1 und er the sam e two absorbe r conditions . The computed profil e of p~o unde r these conditions appears in figure 5 . Th e profile computed for the P 1H (1-0)-P '2 (2-1) blend is shown in fi gure 10. Fi gure 11 s hows expe rime ntal and compute d values of R * ve rsus absorbe r pressure compared for P 16 1-0. Res ults for all oth e r lin es studi e d were obtained from similar plots. In most cases, meas ure me nt s were made at two ab sorb e r path le n gth s for eac h of the lin es. The values of ([I, and P;X I' dete rmin ed for a give n e mi ssion lin e were ave raged if the two de te rmin ations yielde d differing valu es.
The av e raged valu es of (f f: and pi X obtained expe rime ntall y are listed in table 4. Also listed a re the valu es of P ' X calculat ed accordin g to eq (3), us ing appropriat e lin e stre ngths and a value of X dete rmined by the flam e thic kness. The flam e diame te r was 7.0 mm ± 8 perce nt. This gives an expe rime ntal value for th e equilibrium 20601 
Discussion
From the experimentally determined values of at: and the relation aE = (ln2)112 Yc / 'Y D one obtains an experimental value for the Lorentz width, Ye, at 3500 K. It will be recalled that the CO emitter is not in an environment of pure CO, so that 'Yc does not correspond precisely to the value for self-broadening_ The flame gases are predominantly (-70%) CO, with the remainder mostly H2 and H; these constituents may be expected to have smaller and greater broadening effects respectively than CO itself.
It is instructive to compare these results to the measurement of Lorentz width at room temperature for pure 'CO.
The effect of temperature on collision width comes from two factors: the number of collisions (which varies at constant density as Tl /2 or at constant pressure as T-l/2); and the collision diameter, b err = (U'l U'2)1 /2. The collision diameter is temperature-independent only for the hard-sphere model of the intermolecular potential. Some decrease of b with increasing T is expected for more realistic models which involve the various attractive potentials required to account for the dependence of collision width on m (ref. [24] ), the ordinal rotational number.
Moreover, the rotational distribution of colliding molecules is altered at high temperatures in such a way that the resonance effects which lead to a peaking of the width at the most populated }, are considerably reduced. This results in a shift of the width toward higher }.
Our results are presented in figure 12 . The right-hand ~rdinate is the collision diameter; the left-hand ordin . ate i\Y2 (300 K) obtained from the measured value of beff at 3500 K; i.e. y~ (300 K)= aEYD Y3500/300/ ~ For comparison one set of room temperature measurements is also plotted. The solid curve represents the best fit to the room temperature data.
The high-temperature results show only a very slight decrease of beff with increasing m. This contrasts with the much more rapid decrease, particularly at low m, which is observ~d at 300 K. However, the average value, 4.2 ± 0.3 A, is not very different from room-temperature values in the range of m from 12-40, but is definitely higher than the hard-sphere kinetic theory diameter. Interpretation of these facts is uncertain in view of the neglect of the contribution of H2 and H collisions to the measured beff• The reduced m-dependence is to be expected from the broader distribution of i-value among colliding molecules. It is worth noting that the expected temperature dependence 'Yc -PT -l/2 is verified by comparing measurements taken at 300 K with these at 3500 K. Recent measurements by Hoover and Williams [25J indicate that this dependence is also valid at temperatures as low as 200 K for CO.
